
SUNDAY ORDINANCE BEATEN

Henshaw Master BarW Dismissed
by Police Jodjs Crawford.

DID JT0T CHARGE FOB. SHAVE

B? rollnwlas Parwaa'a Plaa It !

Point Owl that Oteer Mas-

ters Caa Kaailr Ai4 VI-la- tla

tka Oralaaaew.

MintW barbers who sre opposed to the
Fmdav closing of their shape have
solved the problem of keeping away from
the provisions of tba ordinance without
pittirg thfmmlv in jeopardy. Thla
ij established in police eort Wtdn 'J-4-

morning whan A. L Pardun. pro-

prietor of the Kanahaw barber shop, waa
dismissed. Ha waa accused by the
Journeymen barbers of having accepted
money for a ahava given a patron In

violation of tba ordinance.
Tha atar witness for tha pro Mention, a

Journeyman, declared on tha stand that
ha received a ahava and a tonic, for
which he paid 15 cents. Hla testimony
waa ahattered by Pardun and one of hla
barbars. Milton Scott, who declared that
It had been thoroughly axplained to tha
patron whan ha entered tha ahop that a
have would ba given free, but that IS

cents would be charged for a tonic. The
Journeyman declared that ha waa In daunt
as to tola pont and tha preponderance, of
evidence of tha dafenaa waa sufficient In

tha mind of tha Judge to discharge Par-du- n.

Tha reault of tha decision la that bar-

bers can perform work on Sundays with-
out violating tha ordinance, 1f they follow
tha plaji adopted by Pardun. To avoid
violations it la absolutely necessary, de-

clared Stanley Rosewatar. attorney for
Pardun. that barbers explain to their
patrons that ahavea and haircuts cannot
be g1vn for remuneration on Sundays,
but that tonlca and tha Ilka can ba
charged for and the other work thrown In.

Schools Get Revenue
from Outside Pupils

If tha school board at tba epecla! meet
lng to ba held next Monday dectdea to
allew soma children from outlying dis-

tricts to coma Into Omaha schools with-

out paying tuition they will be discrimin-
ating against about 100 pupils who pay
tuition every year.

Tha revenue to tha school board from
that one source during the fiscal year of
1910 amounted to S3.7H.Ol. and the amount
will average about 8.500. Tha students are
sent In to J. F. Burgees, secretary of the
board if they are found by the principal
to live outside tba city and tha tuition
la collected. High school students pay
M7 a year, pupils In the eighth to the
fifth grade, inclusive. 120 a year, and
tha younger children C5 a year. It Is
estimated that there are about sixty-Ov- a

in the high school and twenty-fiv- e

or thirty In the grades.
Several of the Khool districts out side

of Omaha, Dundee and Florence particu-
larly, pay to tha local board aeventy-Ov- e

centa a week for each student in the
high achool besides what tha pupil him-
self pay a The levy of thla tax Is not
strictly regular, however, and It has been
said that Omaha could not force tha dis-

tricts to pay It If they decided to balk.
Tn cost to tha Omaha high school per
pupil however Is nearly S70 a year and
for that reason the outlying districts
have offered to contribute more than the
amount demanded from the pupil.
I

Leading Instructors
to Address Teachers

Plans for the coming state teachers' con-

vention were discussed Wednesday after-
noon by Miss Edith A. Lathrop. president
of tha association. Superintendent Graff
and S. V. Parrliih of the Commercial dun.

The teachers will come from all over
the state fur a three days' convention.
November 7, 8 and , and he task of car
ing for them and keeeping them interested
will be a difficult one. The program for
tha convention will contain the names
of President Frost of Berea college.
Berea, Ky.; Dr. Davidson of Washington
and Henry G. Curtis, formerly secre-
tary of the National Plavground associa-
tion. President Frost Is famous through-
out the south as an orator and will prob-
ably discuss educational problems among
tile Kentucky mountaineers. Tha general
theme of the meeting' will be the physical
welfare of children in the schools.

DOUGLAS COUNTY BLUE

RIBBONERS AT BENSON

The annual convention of the Douglas
County Woman's Christian Temperance
union organised eighteen years ago by
Mrs. George Covell of Omaha came to a
close Tuesday evening at tha Benson
Methodist church with a matron's medal
contest In recitations and a musical
program.

Mrs. O. N. Staley, whose recitation was
"In the Bushel or in the Jug," won the
stiver medal aver the three other Ben-
son women who spoke. Mrs. Gordon
Roth. ""Young America's War Cry"; Mrs.
Robert Kaussett, "Not Dead Nor Dying";
Mrs. F. Iradale, "A Black Eye for Lager
Beer."

Mrs. V. C. John of Omaha waa re-

elected prestdeat at the afternoon ses-
sion. Mrs. C. J. Roberta of Omaha vica
president, Mrs. Arthur Howe of South
Omaha recording secretary, Mrs. J. M.
Bailey of Benson corresponding secre-
tary and Mrs. E. T. Whitney of Elk City
treasurer.

About fifty delegates acid many visitors
attended the convention representing the
Omaha, Frances Wtllard and West Side
unions of Omaha, and the onions of
South Omaha, Waterloo, Elk City and
Valley.

Tha convention lasted all day Tues-
day. Talks were given and reports made.
It waa decided to request the Union Pa-
cific to furnish a reading and rest room
at Ita headquarters and that a protest
should be made against Secretary of
Agricultune WUaoo and President Taft
lending their names to tha Brewers' as-

sociation.

COLONEL GRAY INJURED
IN FALL FROM HORSE

News ef the serious Injury at tha
Presidio of Colonel W. W. Gray, for-
merly chief surgeon of the Department of
the Missouri, waa received at army head-
quarters Wednesday. Colonel (ray waa
thrown from his horse last Saturday
near Golden Gate harbor, failing heavily
to the ground underneath tha animal.
He waa taken to a hospital and mas
given attention, but his condition is con-
sidered critical. Colonel Gray left Omaha
last July, being transferred to the Pres-
idio In San Francisco, where he was
placed in charge of the medical depart-
ment.

Frtsatfal Spasm
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame bark
and weak kidneys are overcome by Eiee-tn- e

Bitters. Guaranteed. 0c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co,

Death Follows Duel
Fought by Convicts

Condemned to Hang
FOLc-OM- . CaX. Pept. 2 Jaae Oppen-heime- r.

murderer and robber, condemned
to die. abided another murder to his Hat
'his afternoon when he killed Francisco
Q'HJada. also -- ondemned to die. with a
plere of Iron bar. In the corridor of the
prison here. ,

The killing was the result of bad blood
that haa existed between the two men for
several months. Both figured In a recent
attempted Jail hraklng. and both were
sentenced to hang under a new law whirh
make it a capital offense for a life-term-

to attempt to break jail.
Oppenhnlmer is one of the most notable

criminals of the west. He haa killed
two men and figured in several attempted
jail deliveries.

"I just wanted to add another scalp to
my belt." is his only explanation of hla
deed.

Only a few days ago Quijada Informed
Warden Rellly that he would cheerfully
meet hla fata on the fallows If Oppen-hetm-

were hanged first.
"If they hang him first I will willingly

put the noose around my own neck," ba
said.

AFFAIRS AT SOOTH OMAHA

Councilman Franek May Be Called
to Face Criminal Charge.

ROGER IS CONSIDERING MATTER

Petition Favortagt Aaaesatlon. to

Omaha Pat la Clrcelatloa
Arena n tan t Arrive to

Aadlt Books.

According to word issued yesterday,
John Franek, preeldent r the city coun-

cil, will probably have to face a criminal
charge for the Illegal sale of liquor on
August 15. This determination waa the
outcome of a conference held Monday be-

tween Dean Ringer and County Attorney
English.

Mr. Ringer some time ago approached
the county attorney on the matter of
filing a complaint for perjury against
Franek in connection with the trial for the
sale of liquor on Sunday. August 6. At
that time the county attorney refused to
aat unlesa affidavits from several repu-

table witnesses were placed in his hands.
Later developments determined the

prosecution to try Franek on a charge of
selling liquor on primary day. The Board
of Fire and Police Commissioners threw
the second charge out on tba score that
the matter had already coma before their
tribunal tn a previous trial that ended
with the exoneration of the councilman.
Mr. Ringer then took the new lssus up
with tha county attorney, who advised
that an action be brought through the
city prosecutor in the police court or in
the county court. Mr. Ringer has not yet
determined which tribunal he will select
for the action. Under the law If a con-
viction Is obtained in a court of Justice
against a saloonkeeper for the violation of
the liquor statutes his license la with-
drawn by the operation of law without
further trial before tha board.

Accountant Haa Arrived.
Jamea Raffel, auditor for the Arthur

Toung company of Kansas City, will
arrive this morning to begin tha work of
auditing the public accounts. This was
announced yesterday by Edward Fraser.
manager for the auditing company. The
mayor and council have not yet signed
the contract with the auditing company,
but a meeting of the finance committee
of the city council, together with Jie
mayor, city attorney and city treasurer,
wtll be held Thursday morning In the
office of the mayor for the purpose of
completing the details of the contract.
There is still some question among the
councllmen aa to the advisability of going
back over the city books for a number
of years. The city treasurer has pointed
out certain matters that make such ac-

tion prudent not to say imperative. Mayor
Troinor and some of the council are
also considering the problem of Install
ing a double entry system of bookkeep
ing In the city offices.

Annexation Petition Clrrela (las',
After long threat the annexation peti

tion waa put Into circulation yesterday.
As yet the paper Is being passed with
considerable caution and circumspection,
for the reason that the annexationists
have not thoroughly completed their or-

ganisation. The petition is thus early
gotten out in order that the annexation,
if brought to a successful issue, will be-

come effective before the commissioners
for Omaha are chosen.

Freight Trains la Collision.
Meat took a tumble at tha U street

viaduct last night. A Northwestern
freight train waa backing Into a aiding
and struck the real end of a Umou
Pacific freight, loaded with provisions.
Ten cars were more or less smashed and
their contents scattered about. No one
was hurt.

Magic City Gossip. "

For sale, large heating stove, cheap,
quick. Apply a Ornce. south Omaha.

John Clements after a two weeks' family
reunion in Chicago haa returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Pike have returned
from a pleasant vlBlt to Yellowstone
park.

Misa Kittle Smith of U0 X street, la
visiting in Philadelphia with her sister,
Mrs. Gilraour.

Jack Murphy, who recently underwent
an operation for appendicitis is reported
aa doing well.

For rent, for store or office. Ci? X. :4th;
Jood location for any buamesa. reaaonaole,

pee Office. South Omaha.
Mia. J E. Mclvaie and her sister. Mrs.

Hulett. have gone to Milwaukee for a
vtmt with frienda

BUT Cherokee COAL now, UM. E. H.
Howland Lumber Co.. ill N. 24th Su,
Phone South Independent

Messrs. Godfrey J. Kadavy and R- - N.
Booth are on a two visit to Bos-
ton and New York.

Coal, money talks, 2.v lbs. Cherokee
Nut coal. 14. Special price, act quick.
Broadweil, Roberts Co., Phone S.

Mian Msry De gan a.'tur a throe months'
visit to the west has relumed to her
home, Uilfi North Twentv-eevent- h street.

'Phone Bell South Independent
for a case of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt

delivery to any part of city. Wtlluun
Jetier.

Miss Bessie Krenek end Frank Vodlcka,
botn of aouth Omaha, were married Mon-
day afternoon by the Rev. Charlea W.
Savidge.

The annual report of Cltv Clerk Frank
Good, snows that the expenses ef the
city has grown from !31,J7i in UMO to

&0.S in U1L
A congregational meeting of St. Luke s

Lutheran church will be held Thursday
evening at a p. m. Ail members are ex-
pected to be present.

The Ladles Aid eooietv of the First
Methodist ohurt-- will meet Thurs.Uv
evening with Mrs. Thiaids. U17 North
Twenty-sixt- h street.

The Women's society of tha Bapriat
church will gtve a dinner at tha churchbuilding Thursday at p. m. A cordial
invitation to the public is extended.

Members of Lodire No. !7 Ancient
Order of United Workmen, will meetWedneeday evening at T 30 o'clock at theTemple, where they will form in a body
for a visit to America Lodge No. 23 of
Omaha.

Oarlow's bowling alleys held open
house last evening for the opening game
of the Packers' league. During tne even-ln- if

there was mueic and refreshments
fur the vie) tors who were many.

21.

i

Style Show to
the

JTST AS AS SEW

Are Made Direct to Tats
City In Bond and Tnna le

Valaable Time le aved
tn the

Latest Partisan ffyies will be shown in
Omaha on tha same day they are shown
in New York, thanks to the special ef-

forts Omaha merchants are making for
the Omaha Comnmed Style show, which
will oien Monday.

Goods can be shipped In bond direct
from Europe to Omaha without being
stopped at New York. Foreign goods
shipped to New Tork merchants have to
pasa through the New Tork customs,
house, which requires nearly a week.

New York cannot ahow
Parisian gowns a day earlier than Omaha.

More gowns, hats snd fabrics
will be In Omaha store win-
dows than ever before. Visitors will find

here In the way of latest
fashions that they could find In New
York or Chicago.

The ehow, in which all the
stores will combine by making special
display In their windows and
the various will have the
effect of the fes-
tival period. It opens three days before
the carnival, and. with tea
days of will make a con-

tinuous carnival period of two weeks.
Those who wsnt to come to Omaha dur-
ing the early days of Instead
of during the big week, will find the
added attraction of the style show.

OF

When William L. Jaggar returned to
his bachelor cottage at the Rod and Gun
club Monday, after a day's absence, he
ran excitedly over to the club house and
yelled :

"Come and help me. A female has
taken of my house and refuses
to leave. When I ordered her out. she
made faces at me. What shall I do?"

Five or six men ran to his
They went with him into the house and
there found a female, but not of the
human race. It was a monkey that had
escaped from Fatty's place, on the road
to the club. By enticing the Miss Monk
with eatables, she was captured and
taken back home.

GO

THE

marked tha cessation of
through car service over the
and Rock Island roads. After this trains
on these roads will run only to Ogden,
where will have to transfer to
one or the other three coast roads. It
also marks tha loss of a large number of
through cars that had gone over these
roads prsvlous to their severance of
the through traffic The
through car service will be taken over
by the Union Pacific.

IS

AT OF

Instead of basing the freshmen at the
of Omaha the Junior class

haa decided to entertain the new stu-
dents. They will give a reception in
honor of the freshmen class Friday even-
ing at the Field club. A short program will
be given, of music and short
speeches by Dr. D. E. Jenkins, Mr. C. A.
Alden and G. A. Perdval.
theae there win be a general welcome
and good time.

A

ON THE

Fred Martin, who three years ago was
a contractor on the Pacific
coast, with at San

waa aentanced to ten daya on tba
rock pile by Judge Three
years ago Martin was one of the best
known in tha country.

G
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PARISIAN STYLES ARE READY

Omaha Combined Ex-

hibit Latest Creations.

EASLY YOBX

Shipments

Merchants.

Consequently

Important
displayed

everything

important

throughout
departments,

extending

LADY MONKEY INVADES

QUARTERS BACHELOR

posaession

assistance.

THROUGH CARS NOW

OVER UNION PACIFIC

Yesterday
Burlington

passengers

agreement.

HAZING ABOLISHED

UNIVERSITY OMAHA

University

consisting

Following

ONCE MILLIONAIRE, NOW

WORKS ROCK PILE

millionaire
headquarters Fran-

cisco,
Crawford.

contractors

By

"There's a

A
5cn' V M
Odd Fellows to Meet

Next in Winnipeg
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Sept. 30,-- That

the commander of the Fattlarrha M:ll-tan- t
shouid be appointed by the grand

sire of the sovereign grand lodee of Odd
Fellows, instead of being elected by tha
military branch of the order as at pres-
ent, is the report submitted today
to the grand ledge, in convention here, by
a special committee. The announcement
was made tonight, by Its chairman. A. M.
Dookery. former governor of Missouri.

The question will be the subject of
lively debate In the convention. Com-
mander M. A. Raney of Marengo, la.,
of the Patriarrhs Militant, opposed ihe
changp as an usurpation of power on the
part of the grand lodge, while the old
friends of Grand Sire John B. Cockrtim
of Indianapolis are determined it shall
succeed.

On the question whether or not a na-
tional Rebekah assembly should be es-

tablished, a tentative vote showing a
majority opposed, was submitted today
to the sovereign Indue.

It was determined to hold tha 1912 con-

vocation of the sovereign grand mdge
at Winnipeg, Manitoba, though many
delegates favored Berlin, Germany. A
committee reported that the expense of
holding an assembly In Berlin would not
be greater than in the United States or
Canada, aside from the transportation
and that tha stimulating effect of a con-

vention at Berlin on Odd Fellowtem In
Europe would be an immense value to
the order. A strong movement to send
the 1913 assembly to Berlin would at once
be organized, it was said.

Insurgent Machinists
Win at Davenport

DAVENPORT, la, Sept. (Special
Telegram.) The Insurgents were con-
ceded to have won tha first pitched ball
at the convention of the International
Association of Machinists today, choos-
ing F. W. Griffith of Toledo, Thomas
Vanlear of St. Paul, Craig of Richmond,
Va.: T. F. Mulbrande of Memphis, and
William Baumbeck of Davenport.

Washington. D. C, opened headquar-
ters today and will make a strong fight
for the next biennial convention. Toledo,
Atlanta, Ga.. and Detroit, are also
after It.

No action on the Harrlman strike was
taken today.

McCarthy Will Not
Be a Candidate

LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept. 30. Special Tel-

egram.) Former Congressman J. J. Mc-

Carthy of Ponca, who was selected as the
head of the La FoIIette league In thla
state, arrived In the city last night. With
reference to the assertion that he in-

tended to make the congressional race In

the Third district, Mr. McCarthy said he
would in no wise become a candidate for
the piace. Too much campaigning, count-
ing next spring's primaries and fail elec-

tion, waa given by him as a reason why
he declined to enter the fray.

IDoing Things
Clear Thinking

The thought comes first

The better the brain
The better the thought,

The better the achievement

A good working brain is built up from food

which contains the things brain is made of.

FOOD

is skillfully and scientifically prepared from wheat

and barley and contains the "vital" phosphate of

potash essential in building up a well-balanc- ed body

and brain.

FOR

Reason

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Bridget Fails in Effort to Prevent
Junket by Comptroller.

LOCUST STREET VIADUCT WATTS

Rellmnds raerae4 Are Give tnttl
Marrk vit to Begin Wsrk

Water Ceaasmny Wast
Raise Pipes.

Mors trouble threatened the city coun-
cil tor a moment Tuesday evening ovar
the question ot Comptroller Cosgrove's
tfoing to Atlanta aa a delegate to the
municipal convention, but It blew ovar
without mishap. Councilman Bridges,
who has objected to the trip for the comp-

troller aa a fifth member of the party, be-

cause he said that too much money had
already been spent by that department
for Junketa, made further objections.

"When I objected en this question Mon-
day afternoon." said Mr. Bridges, "I
asked Mr. Coagrove to tell publloly why
he added 30 onto his expenses for his
last trip, six months after the trip had
been completed. He dldn t answer and
he doeen't now. I want to know some-
thing about that and think the council
has a right to know."

The information waa not forthcoming,
however, and Mr. Bridges could get no
one to vote with him on the proposi-
tion. Councilman Schroeder wanted to
vote against Cosgrove, but could not with-
out trying to prevent the councllmen from
going, so he refrained.

Lawst Street Vlndact.
The ordinance ordering the building of

the Locust street viaduct was passed after
being amended to give the railroads nine
months more in which to get ready for
actual work. The law when first intro-
duced soma time ago specified that the
work should begin July 1 of this year. It
waa extended to March 1, 1313.

The city attorney waa authorised to
bring a manadamua ault against the
water company to compel the raising of
the water main at Eighteenth and Burt
streets, to permit construction of the
Burt street sewer This will take to the
courts a controversy that has been going
on between the city engineer and the
water company for a year.

A new ordinance introduced by Council-
man Johnson will when passed establish
a new office, that of superintendent of
gas lights. No salary for tha office was
fixed, but bis duties will be to supervise
the care of the street lambs the city Is to
install In place of those now operated by
the Gas company.

Conrad Voltz,
Losing His Job,

Attempts Suicide
Neighbors were visiting at the home of

Conrad Volts. 2U9 South Eighteenth
street last night. They prepared to leave
at 9 20 o'clock and Mra. Volts went to
the front door with them. When they
had gone she returned to the room where
they had been talking and laughing a
few minutes before and saw her husband
painting a revolver at hla breast.

"I'm going to kill myself he said.
Good-bye- ."

As Mrs. Volts ran from tha room to call
for help, she heard the report of the
revolver and the fall of her husband's
body to the floor.

Volts was employed until Thursday by
the Iten Biscuit company. He was wor-
ried over the loss of his position. Hs la
about 30.

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED
BY OMAHA COUNTRY CLUB

The annual election of officers of the
Omaha Country club was held at noon
Wednesday at the Omaha club, with all
of the directors present, the following
being ohosen: President. Frank Col-pets-

vice president. ET. H. sprague;
treasurer, M. C. Peters; secretary, Law-
rence Brlnker. The new board of direc-
tors was elected at a meeting of the
stockholders two weeks ago.

When you have anything for sale or
exchange advertise it in The Bee Want
Ad columns and get quick results.

SAVE yixa
With a Stitch ia

To know of and use a food that will
feed and restore brain and nerves before
alight nervous troubles end In complete
nervous prostration or brain-fa- g la wise,
for unless proper food la supplied daily
It Is unreasonable to expect the nervous
systsm to answer the demands made
upon it.

There Is a food. Grape-Nut- s, for the
particular purpoae ef restoring weakened
nerves or fagged brain to health and
strength.

A business man of Baltimore, who
made the trial, says:

'Two years ago ray health had become
so seriously impaired It was Impossible
for me to attend to business. At the
least exertion my nerves would give way
and the eondltion of my system allowed
me little or no rest or sleep at night.
Stomach trouble soon followed and I
could take no solid food. I tried the
beat tonics and medicines, but they all
tailed.

"Finally Grape-Nut- s food was recom-
mended and after ualng It for 10 daya t
began to feel Its good results and at ihe
end of three itonths I was again a well
man nerves restored to their normal
condition, strength renewed, and I was
able to do my amount of both mental
snd physical work without feeling un-

duly fatigued.
"I know Grape-Nut- s built up my brain

and nerves snd still kuep them strong
and vigorous Just exactly aa food builds
up muscles or fat. for Instance. I ain
glad to have learned this valuable les-

son" Name given by Poatum Co, Bat-
tle Creek. Mich.

Trial 10 daya proves things when
Grape-Nut- s food la used. "There's a
Reason." i

Look In the pkgs. for the fsmoas little
book, "The Road to Wellvtlla."

Gmp-Nui1- !:
Postum Cereal Co, Ltd, Battle Creek Mich,

Strong Healthy Women
II a woman ia strnnf and healthy in a wooisnlv way, moth-
erhood mesne to her but little suffering. The trouble lies
hi the (act that the many women inner irom weakness and
disease of the distinctly feminine ersanisni end are unotted
tor motherhood. This can he remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cares the weaknesses and disorders of women.
It nets directly em the delioete end important

rgena eoocerned ia motherhood, making them
healthy, strong, vigorous, virile and clastio.

"Favorite Prescription" hanishca the indispositions of the
period of expectancy and mil ti babv'j advent eauv and
almost painless. It qmrkrns and vitalises the temimne
orKans, and insures a healthy and
testified to its marvelous merits.

U Hsrrs Hej Women Sinws;. It Waken Sick Women UA
Honest drii(ists do not oiler substitutes, and urxc them unna you as " joat

s good." Accept eo secret nostrum in place ol this aen-iecr- remedy. It
contains not a droo of alcohol aim not a grim of hsl)it tormm er injurious
drugs. Is a pare gtveerio extract oi hc:iiin4, nam American roots.

11 T,p Tr, Br'' ' hv 'ir the biggest seller JIm Vrf In Oman. Soutn Omaha and Council Bluffs HI ws. today With our tmmerine plant and dellv. III fill ery system, no urorer la allowed to offer fJL Y- -J t for sa.e except when absolutely fresh. VI
Tip Top bread is teinn imitated in atyle

Q --a of package not In wA

Dread ... 5c at all grocers B
U. P. STEAM BAKING COMPANY

Marked for Life
in a Class Fight

MARSHA LLTOWN. Ia., Sept. 20.-- H.

WUIard of Seattle. Wash., a freshman
at Grlnnell college. Gnnnell. Is disfigured
for life, it is said, following the annual
class "scrap" today. The freshmen took
refuge In a barn. The upper classmen
decided to "smoke them out." Wlllard
was so badly burned on the head that his
hair came out and his face was badly
scarred.

SEARCH FOR A HIOOE.V HOARD

Iowa Man Supposed to Have Bnrted
Hla Hlrhes.'

BOONE, Ia., Sept. 20. (Special Tele-
gram.) Joseph Brown, who recently died
without divulging the secret of hidden
treasure, was a central Iowa pioneer.
He never had faith In bunks, and kept
gold hoarded about the house and burled
it at different places about his home at
Fraser. So far all efforts to locate any
of the gold haa been without result.

Dan't Pull Oat

the Gray Hairs

A Few Applications of a Simple
Remedy Will Bring Back

the Natural Color.

"Pull out one gray hair and a dosea
will take Its place" la an old saying,
wtilch la to a great extent, true, if no
tape at takin to stop the cause. When

gray hairs appear It la a sign that Na-
ture needs assistance. It Is Nature's
sail for help. Gray hair, dull, lifeless
hair, or hair that Is falling out, la not
neceeeartly a algn of advancing age, fqr
there ire thouaands of elderly people
with perfect heads of hair without a
single streak of gray.

When gray hairs coma, or when the
hair seems .o be llfelees or dead, aome
good, reliable hair-restori- treatment
should be resorted to at once. Special-
ists say that one of the best prepara-tlon- a

to uae la tha "aage
tea" which ur grandparsnts used The
best preparation of this kind is Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of domestic sage and sulphur,
scientifically compounded with later dis-
covered hair tonics and stimulants, the
whole mixture being carefully balanced
and tasted by experta

Wyeth'e Sage and Sulphur Is clean and
wholesome and perfectly harmlesa. It
refreshes) dry, parched hair, removes
dandruff and gradually restores faded
er gray hair to its natural oolor.

Don't delay another minute. Start
sing Wyeth's bags and Sulphur at

one and see what a difference a few
day's treatment will make In your hair.

This preparation Is offered to the
public at afty cents a bottle, and la
recommended and sold by all druggists.

Special Agents: Sherman McConnetl
Drug Co., ith and Dodge Sts.; Owl
Drug Co., lth and Harney Sta
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Farms
Grow Cities

Settle ment of lands in the west
causes 'iemand for merchants, fac-
tories, towns and cltie. Kurestglited
men are buying land now. knowing
that a few yeara will mean much in-
creased valuation and fortunes for to-
days buyers

TXHTOSS AT Til
LAND SHOW

robust baby. Thousands

quality

will learn where the rttiea are likely
be. where land will increaue rapidly

value, where the beat farms are, and how they
can beat cultivated.

Hear the Woader.T&le of Wonder. West

C
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Underwood
Standard

Typewriter
Department stores,

grocers, markets, and retail
merchants of all classes,
rind the UNDERWOOD'S
daily ledger charge and
customer's statement
writing, in one operation,
a safe and economic book-- i
keeping system. Hand
writing is eliminated,

j Demonstrations of this
system made upon request.

"The Machine You Will
Eventually Buy."
1621 Fa mam Street,

Omaha, Neb.

UaAgltKtlnK . rtaV ''

VOL Pim ATE PAPERS,
YOLK POLICIES.
YOl'R JEWELS and
VOIR BONDS.

Rent a Private Safe in our modern
Burglar and Fire Proof Vaults.

This means ABSOLUTE SAFETY
at a cost of 3.0Q and upwards yearly.

Private rooms at your service.
No stairs to climb.

OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT A TRUST
COMPANY,

Street Level Entrance to Vaults
1814 Farnam Street.

OST-Hi- gh Grade Furs
EXPERT REMODELING

Corner 20th Earn Telephone Douglas 3040.
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